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KAISER AIMS AT
GERMAN UNITY

EMPEROR OF GERMANY

NEW THOROUGHFARE

OPEN

An Improvement Considered the Most
Important in London
Since 1820
Special Cable to Tho Herald.

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The fine new
thoroughfare formed by Klngsway and
Aldwych, connecting the Strand and
Holborn through the heart of congested
London, waa opened by King Edward
with considerable
ceremonial.
Queen
Alexandra and other members of the

ANXIOUS TO ABOLISH THE TOY
MONARCHIES

JAPANESE TINT,
SAYS FASHION
REAL NUT BROWN LATEST IN

GREAT PROJECTS IN THE f'^ NEW FIELD FOR MISSIONS
a Party
ORIENT NOW UNDER WAY British Church Society Sends
the
BRITISH CAPITAL WILL DEVELOP
JAPANESE TERRITORY

—

New Ports on the Gulf of Pechill and
New Shipping Service Between
China and Japan Present Railroad
Law Aids Projects of Promoters

of Pioneers to
Soudan
Special Cable to The Herald.
LONDON, Oct. 28.—The Church Missionary society
Is sending six pioneers to open up a region new to missionary enterprise In the Soudan.
Lord Cromer has selected the sphere
of work, which is about four times
the size of England. The country is
Inhabited by pagan tribes, the majority
of whom are men of immense stature,
and Borne of whom are cannibals.

CZAR TO TUNNEL
UNDER CAUCASUS
WILL PIERCE HUGE MOUNTAIN

RANGE
were present.
COMPLEXIONS
The route was lined by troops, the
decorations were on a pretentious scale,
Special
pioneer
party,
consisting
Cable to The Herald.
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taken will be In Manchuria and Korea, After leaving Khartoum,
oughfare Is three-quarters of a mile in Special Cable to Th« Herald.
Special Cable to The Herald.
though there are several railway travel by sailing boats for about 1100
length and one hundred yards wide.
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a Houseboat and Moors It
At sight of the two corpses Brunke's principal buyers, won't give fancy
for the German nation.
The king of maritime adventurer was charged with vant the support of the bishops in
PARIS. Oct. 28.— Prof. Chantemesse, courage failed him, and Instead of prices, 5,000f. to 40,000f. (SI,OOO to $8,000),
Bavaria receives an income of $1,500,000,
these revivals."
in Kenmare Bay
who foretold the invasion of Europe by shooting himself he went out, walked as they did two years ago."
the king of Saxony an Income of $1,- stealing a box of prayer-books on the
"The founder of the church army," Special Cable to The Herald.
cholera, made an interesting further
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Before sailing this week the brokenOn the return voyage a call was made
LONDON, Oct. 28.-Sixty-flve perhearted vicar said:
at Ascension island, and some of th.?
electrical experts and others, sat
i "I have worked hard for nearly three books intended for the people of TrisDOVER IMPREGNABLE sons,
down at the Olympia Klectrlcal exyears, and it seems in vain. Ihave tan Da Cunha were presented to the MAKE
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last night to a dinner electrispoken to them personally and I
have library. Kerry also went to Sierra Le- Gigantic Work of Developing and For.
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implored them from the pulpit, but they one, and there sold to the steward of
Their Faithful Dog Hag Pointed Out the True Remedy to Prevent Baldness,
room In which It was served.
tifylng the Old Channel
will not come to church; no effort, a
But the Hunters Came Too Late— Chronic Baldness Is Incurable
cable ship the Britannia some tools
Mr. Ounllffe Owen of the MetropolSeaport
either spiritual or material;' no concert, sent as a gift for the people of
Herpicide Is a Twentieth Century remedy.
Trisitan Electric Supply company, said that
whether of high class or extremely tan Da Cunha by a Mr. Morrish.
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